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dence of insufficient .persistence. : A
taally it "is the result of the fact that SOVIET OVERTHROWSOVIET IS KEEPIUG: V; A

-1A Constant Source of PrideIS FORESEEN IN

Sleeping Sickness
"Caused Deathy of

Ik-Senat- or
" Crane

' Dalton. Ufes.C Oct llAtl. Mes-

sages' of condolence from prominent per-

sons throughout tha. United States vara
arriving nlglitt ktd fcoma of 5forrnr
Senator! Wi Murray Craji, vrbo died at
the family home here today. " a i

Arrangements were rtnc " mad to-

night' for tha funeral Monday. . Burial
will be made In tha town cemetery. M

Craee passed away while ftsiaep. He
had been suffering from sleeping sick

r ,Whether There's Company 6r Just the Usual
Family Gathering, in Homes

Furnished With ' s ;PRESENT: CRISIS

i vf S, S 1111 , n

EYES Oil PACIFIC,

!
SAYS L TROTZKY

Tremendous Antagonism Growing

Up There, Russiaa Minister of
s War Informs , Correspondent

Russians' Demand Peace as Result

wa had to. create armies in the process
(jif the struggle while laboring with mtt-llo- ns

to convince them that there was
lio other eolation except fighting.
E'REDICTft DEClSlVEyBtOWS .

"While we threw forward divisions
which reached Warsaw we worked In-

cessantly In the rear on the formation
ot new forces far exceeding ia numbers
those (hat retreated from Warsaw, ;
i "We were compelled to mobilise try

at a time when the need of' in-
dustry for tha country was. a serious
problem. " . - .

"Before tha forces of Admiral ttol-dha- k

we retreated to the Volga river.
Deaekln'a army forced us back to the
Orel district On the fronr-wher- e we
opposed the array of General Yudenitch
we retreated almost to the walls of dv

; rfv
i "But with another wave. our armies,
swept back --or destroyed- - these enemies
Well did, we study, the moves of our
enemies. We believe that our next
blow in front where we have retreated
will be more decisive than our first" '

REGRETS JCEEB 0 ABKT

Edwards Burnitiirel
X eiiaf siiiiliiiwumni

m isisimi.ism mil saiiiniswiiisiwi.sai.ismi J naiaan .as., ma.m

of Perilous MHitiry -- and Eco-

nomic Situation on All Sides.
BiawansiiiicMia
1

' fi SSMBr-- -. i")'M ii i ijiBSMsaaiaaapnej gXiOttdOn. Oct. S.(U. P.) Com I Tkree.Beea Xreaomy Ostflt Tfcat rm Radiate Cemfort asd 6eo Cheer for
plete .overthrow of the Russian so Tears Jat Yea see It la' tat ft'roat Wladew. Today,I '' "h iA --S- 2 a It T '1 ftviet government as a result of its
present - perilous military and eco

ness, accompanied by inflammation or,
the brain. ' ' -

Crane hadfheen national, committee-
man from Massachusetts for years. He
announced at the Republican convention
te Chicago last - June that he would
retire.

Pilot Drowned in
Seat When --Plane

wings Ail 6 Kooms runnoOiid situation, waa forecast In dip-

lomatic circles bare tonight To Your Home Yes! IUnder pressure from the Pole from
the west and General Wrange! on ther Trotsky jg. tmmenV Troud f the
couth, the Bolshevikl armies were re I The Balaaee Will Be Arranged to Fit, Tear lsdlvfdtsl fteqalremeat lateregt

Charged, Even Will These Special Prices. 1
ILanuimMiiUumiwiiwiiranitttw

appointment because the aovlet bad te ported to toe crumbling and In danger ot
interrupt lu industrial and economic Utter collapse. t

The morale of the troops, according it

Plunges Into Lake
Lake Bluff. HL. Oct 1 tl. P.) Fail-

ure of the engine to stop when the naval
hydroplane N-- s went into a nose dive
today, caused the plane to plunge into
Lake Michigan near here. The plane
sank a few minutes after it struck the
vit T.iautnnant Bvdnev Cedott Chi

Living Room SI'
to dispatches from Helslngfors, haa been
shattered by repeated defeats and mass
meetings are being held on the western
front at which demands are made for .25
Immediate peace.

program to build up a fighting machine.
Tnaar mlntsUr said ; i ;;.
"In the struggle with Poland our' only

aim has been peace. On the eve of the
Polish war we were giving our undivided
attention to peaceful work and s

of peaceful pursuits. I myself was
In the Ural district where I waa presi-
dent of the first 'labor army.' Never
in aJt my service In behalf of aovlet Rut-sl- a

have I experienced so much ae.tlafr.c-tlo- n

as In this enthusiastic work. The
polish war diverted our efforts and our
attention from this Constructive work.
Our aim waa peace At any cost. .We
offered the greatest eonceaslons to the

cago pilot waa drowned aa ha sat help--
With the military situation growing

BoUt Rockers Mast rated are of
solid oak. Library Table la also
Identical to illustration and rtae
14X38 Inch top or quarter-rawe- d
oak. The Arm Chair has been re-
placed ith one of Uaronlal brown
Wicker with cretonne cushion seat
and back.

more gloomy, civilians In the Interior
are becoming restless, Helslngfors re-

ported. In Petrograd most ot the work-
ers were "said to have gone on strike.
Their announced reason waa the short-
age of bread, but dispatches declared

leas and strappeo to nis seat.
Henry Bachelor. Saginaw, Mich., his

companion, was thrown from the plane,'
where he endeavored to release Cedott,
but he sank before be could do anything.
Bachelor was rescued by another hydro-
plane.

Authorities will examine tha N-t- 's

engine to ascertain why it tailed to stop
when Cedott attempted the nose dive.
The N--9 was maneuvering between Lake
Forest and Fort Sheridan when the acci-
dent occurred.

Polish government We took the of. their real purpose waa overthrow of the
soviet regime. 'The Poles since August IS have re
gained about half the ground they
yielded before tha Russian advance,
which began early in July and which
was only after soviet troops had
hemmed Warsaw In on three sides.

Dining Room
; $78.75

Six very sturdy Chairs with
saddle shaped seats, braoed with
heavy metal brackets aganat the
back posts. Table has 4 J--In oh
quarter-sawe- d plank top that win
open to six feel All are finished
In hand-rubb- ed golden wax to
match the living room set.

RUGS!
All kind and oolors from Art Hquarea to Fine

Wiltuna A visit to the second floor la the only
way you'll be able to fully grasp what . Edwards
Kug UepaKment really means to home furnishers.

Over 206 different deaigns and colors dlaplayed
on the hare wair rack. .You can sea the entire
rug, net tie ende or corners.
gxtver oms on worb. txkms to rrr rocra

BZQVimEMKIVTK WILL BK ARRAITOXV
50 INTEREST CHAIlOEO, EITHER.
xlilUlMLXM WOOL AKD TI1SBA,

U9JS to S2SJ00
- exit gXAJfXD xytl 8EAVI.ESS BRTJSSELS

j M2JS0 to IS7J50
all SEAfSD AKI SEAMI.Kag AXXtRSTERR,

f $S67S to $89 JO
DAI7C TILT BORDERED RAO tlCOS IX COLORS,

j $3J5 to 8J50
OEUCIKE IHI.AID LIKOLEtmS,

i Per Besare Vard,
S USS to $2SS

BURLAP-BAC- K FRUfT LINOLEUMS,
rer qaare Yard,

$1.45 and $1.65
tfABCOLIIC ADD FLOORtEX,

Per Saaara Yard,
! 79c and 89c

tensive in the field to compel at rotes
to give us peace.
CALLS TERMS GEHKftOTJS

"Our offensive did not brlnf us com
plete success. Now - the all Russian
central executive committee again is
offering uncommonly generous terms--'
I do not say extravagant concessions
to attain peace which would enable us
to return to our reconstruction and our
economic problems. Our term! were not
only generous but- - very demonstrative.
We wanted to grant a rest peace that
would be of educational value. We must
and will prove to the iwrld, including
the Polish people, that peace la our real
aim even if we have to par a high price

Mrs. Peete Leaving
Denver for Scene

.
Of Denton Mystery

(Added lnttat tttlcbca to thU asfneeUc in-

terview with Laos Treuky. tha fift IB fcooth.
from the faet aba Srl7'a diatmtchae err
mmtt that be has Uk aa aatnafd alna it U
etwee.) .'(Crrriht. 1930, InternattMUl NW Unit)
t Moecow, by Wireless to Berlin,

Sept. t, (DIaye4) (I, N. S.
Tha soviet government of Russia la
turning it attention to the Pacific,
In which sphere, according to War
Minister Lon Trotsky, tremen-doffa

antagonism is growing up.".
""Trotzky's reference to "a - us

antagonism" waa ma.de in
response to a question as to what
p611cy he expected the United States
to adopt towarda . Russia in view of
the American-Japanes- e rivalry in the
Pacific.
.'Trotsky, who ia one of tha dominant
powers in the aovlet government, today
outlined Ma views on International, is- -,

ansa and certain phases of tha military
and economic situation within soviet
ftussla for the International News

, Beryice. Be promised "many surprises
By tha Russian Red army."
CRITICIZES WILJLOS

Minister TrcrtSkyTln referring Jto Free
'lnPWiBon, said :

', "I think the policies of President Wil-
son are not the cleverest in, the history
of the great trans-Atlant- ic republic.''

As to the policy of the United States
toward Bolshevism Minister Trotsky
aids

"I may venture a brief statement al-
though Comrade Tchitcherln, tha com
mlssary for foreign affairs, could tniwcr
questions mora fully, having greater
knowledge of (he subject.
. "In our world policies we have avoided
national prejudices, sympathies and an-
tipathies. We have no prejudices
agalnet a yellow akin nor have wa any

: blind sympathy with the white race. We
keep an Attentive eye upon the develop-
ments of all antagonisms throughout the
whole world. We are aware that a
tremendoua antagonlam la growing; up
around the Pacific. Our attitude re-
garding the antagonistic Pacific will be
wholly determined by the policies of the
United States and Japan towards Russia.
CAIT TRADE WITH BOURGEOIS

"We have repeatedly demonstrated by
our acta that we not only can exist with
bourgeois govtrnments but wa are able
to do business with them on a broad
scale -

The war minister was asked to fore-
cast the military result on the western
(Polish) front He replied :

i "Regarding the Red army and out
present and potential strength I can say

. this s The army Is bound to bring many
surprises in the future as' It has in the.past
."Superficial observers were astounded

at our successes and were unable to ex-

plain them when we were advancing on
the Polish front Our retreat from War-
saw threw them to the other extreme.
ZXH.AIirS RED RETREATS

"Our army was built and la still being
built at the front.- - In the midst of bat-
tles we are always studying our enemies
and Adjusting our movements to the
heeds of the moment : we are always lm
provtsing new fortnationa and tampering
them in the tire of battle.

DANCINGtaughi
ALL MRW STEPS AND POPULAR OANCIS

TAUGHT in a LKSSONft Udi
tt. Gentlemen S. De Honty i bntifl acad-
emy, 2Sd and WuhinttAn. Ktlnnrt' elwe
itarU Monday and ThurwltF enint. Adranced
eltM, Tuesday evening, t te 111W, Plenty of
drriiubl partner na praetie-n- o brr-meo- t.

Separate etep mom and extta taaehaft
for butntil pnpilA. My laUat bosk daaerlbint

U ibncM, etiqtutt. to., ftte. You eaa ewr
learn dancln by Ukina priiU tewna from In-

terior teachen or in hort eU leavma with no
partnen t prtetiee with. 0ur cImsm are left
ind Mlrct The tneUl feature alona is wnrtb
double tha price. J-- m a nml eehool (not a pub-li- e

dane hall) ; mrt nnstd people. W guar-

antee to make a daacr e yon. There U no
other aehooi of this elaas in the elty. FbOD
Main 75. 1'riTaia leaosa all aaoo.

Bedroom- -
for it Our terms were an expression Of

$109.00the self confluence of the Russian work-
ers and peasants who want peace and
are ready to make concessions to get it
If their peace proposals are again re
jected they are fully sble to 'gain peace
by victory on. the field.' They are con-
scious of the unassailable righteousness

All five pieces are Identical with
Illustration. Wotice the .corner
posts on the bed they maten per-
fectly with the o trier. Then, too,
the neatly cut panels Broad enam-
eled side rails are not visible In
lllBtratton.- - Sure, it s full slse. The
other pieces --are iull sice, too.
White or Ivory enamel finish.

i .
of their cause."
HAS !,00fl,000 80LDIERS

r .

Denver. Colo., Oct sr (U. P.) Mr.
R. C. Peete, former tenant of the home
of Jacob C. Denton, Los Angeles cap-
italist Whose body was found in the
basement of hla home there last week,
win leave for Los Angeles tonight it
was learned today. Mrs. Peete has
been eluding newspapermen for the last
several days and It waa only today that
It became known aha waa to leave for
the coast city. ,

George Waterman, Denver chauffeur,
whose badge waa found in Denton's
home, said he obtained it from Charlea
Brown, another Denver driver. Water-
man said he threw his suit of clothes
away and the badge had evidently been
in the suit.

Waterman appeared .at police .head-
quarters last night and told hla story.

Only two years ago Trotaky waa
American and French officers ele

mentary queatlona on military matters.
Since that time he haa built-u- p on the
ruins of the Csarist army and amidst iUTusQlRWnQPAfinUBatlRfll

SUMMERS
DANCING ACADEMY
peltate Lenene. Day and Kventna. Alt tatert
atepe and WaK Step Taught by Prof Haianal
TeaetKrt. The bert eoheM In tha eity. Mr.
and Mr. Stimmanr ttV, Sth 6U stanch arter
Bids. Dance every Thursday. Oaod mutle.
flood floor. Every body wateama. DSwy. 8590.

the shattered Industries and railways of

"Sleepwell"
Quality, Service and Comfort Mattresses

his country a Red force of 1,000,000 or
more, well armed, equipped, fed and
drilled.

There is no guard maintained about
Trotsky's office.

A single sentry stood before the door
when an interviewer sought admission.
At the appointed hour to the vary min-

ute Trotsky was at his "desk at his $31$25 and :headquarters : ready to receive the cor-
respondent It was an Immense room,

$5 Cash$l Week No Interest w
plain and severe In aspect There were
no pictures, but one wail was covered
with a hpige map of ftuasia. A cabinet
stood in one corner containing reports
of various kinds which are received dally

50 pOUnOS OI xeiiea cotton OUlll up injtro n "'T-- r vw,,r- -
forters) inside of flower-strew- n art tieks, with heavy rolfef edges
and reforced boxing ot long-fib- er ootton. ' ry

alMBWeu Mattresses are aDSOIUteiy guaranteea not tu lump ur Biuitfrom every army unit 1

TBOTZKY LOOKS AGED Tr Ana fnr idMade In compliance with Oregffn'e beading jaw. .i. Mtiim at E4irda' MMnaa.BBaaW MM II t SB Wtg 111. 1LO , 1 . II -There was an elaborate telephone sys-
tem. At the rreat switchboard were ssaaasM MiiianiwmammxBranSunrciaTOUMMeiJiiiiiiiiiitiflM

long distanoe lines stretching to head-
quarters in the field. There was abso !

lagnaeanKinaamiMaalute silence In the room when the cor wniitiuuuiauaianminatwn

respondent entered lave for the ticking
of a great "Grandfathers" clock.

ExchangeTSure!
Phonographs for furniture or furni-

ture for phonographs, ruga ranges and
heaters. Select what you want and the
exchange man wfll call to value what
you don't want. He has the pleasing
faculty of making very liberal allow- -'
ances, too.

Trotsky sat at hla desk. The deak waa
big and square and dean. The man

'Conditions on the northeastern and looked like one who possessed quiet
power. He appeared considerably aged

No More Ashes
No More Dust
No Fires to Build

and was slightly gray. His uniform
was plain with no itignla. When he

wuinnnui ii iimiis are lunaamentaiiy
different On both of these fronts we
ma.de eerioua retreat after initial suc-
cess. . This .could be Interpreted aa evi

3 Big Floof-Lam- p

Bargains
wMahogany-tinlshe- d posjs, with two Hunt sockets and exten-
sion cords. Pretty ahadea In oolora, ahades almllar (not identical)
to the illustraUoa. i

Post and Shade Complete)

spoke it was in excellent French.

The '22Importance of if- .il ill i u r

I Glasses Splendid values are these floor, lamps., if interested, early
selection is advised. It's true there are more on display in
fact, it's doubtful if you could think of a color or shad that's
not on display at Edwarda

mmmmmmmmmmwmmiKineitBsiwiBStMimnnBKfrttiKru

1 1 r
"nWi'Vw;"

II 11 1 1 1 'I'll

4 filif!.
0T ill ' fiifw?Jti l r,y, rt fll

.fBeautiful Queen Anne
Period Suite in

Walnut or Mahogany
This Is a most exquisite suite real graceful

.4ffl

A KEAL

Double -- Service
Combination

Range
laelsfling Hot'Water i Cells

and Uai t'nnaretloaa, fattened
la Yoar Mitt Sea on Cesrealeat
Eaay rersia.

Yea, Two ftrfarate aad BIl-'tla- et

Kaegta- - Ballt . Tdgetker
l oos Ose Base.

Vour-noi- e Poiistted .Wood
and Coal Top. ,

- J
Kouf-burn- er and 8 1 m m e f

lined Spoon-Fo- ot 'Queen Anne 'a autte thai
conveya the artistic talent and quality vf work-
manship as produced by the creative masters
Of old. Yours on easy terms no interest.

Walnut Table. 64 in. Ih diameter, ffjfl Cfl
that extends to six fset aiJ.Vl

set of six Chairs, quite similar to C I C7 RQ
tjhe Illustration -

Mahogany Table, 41 inches In dl-- JflO fin
ameter that extends to six feet .TitBet of six chairs, also quite elm liar 1 1 00 Kfl
to tllustraUon wlO8U

CD

KRYPTOK GLASSES
J7TIII i il

iriiHeii1 0s Top. ' :i
lSxii-lnc- h Wood andf Coal

the ONLY Invisible Bifocal, require more at-
tention and skill than most optical work.

J The fact that we are known as the pioneer
and leading grinders of KRYPTOK GLASSES
in Portland U eloquent testimony- - for the high
standard of ell our work. '

IBaklna Oven.I Baking Oven.xl-lnc- h, Oas
moreMgnter AioOas rire

klndllncT.ra7rvr

cafflrJ Out-splend-
id equipment and careful system '

lr of inspection truarantee absolute nerrVetiW

I'm Boih Oreai aa Bets f

Tape al tke ane Time If Tea
Mae He Hettrtstloaf! vThaa .
Yes Have the Yeeia.

All nickel trimmings r are
plain .(no ' grease --.catching
scrolls), wnite enamel splash-
ers on back and oven door,
broiler, underneath the gai
oven. . Ham ' burner- - heats
(both) gas oven and broiler.

Body of - Wood and Coaltange ia built entirely of oast; .

feed door, ash-pa- n door, even
door, frame and front leg baaa
are all nickel plated.

This Range Is a beauty for

The GAS-PYP-LE- SS fufnaee is made possible by
the modern burners that pro-
duce air registering 300 degrees, which is more than
necessary in the coldest weather. ,

You will have only pne register ; that absolutely
heats every coVner. .

Your basement will be as clean as the kitchen,
because wood and coal are eliminated. j

Edwards will install a GAS-PYP-LE- SS on terms
to suit your convenience. ' !

po not buy fuel until you have investiftitedt in
detail the merits, whys-an- d wherefores of a GAS-PYP-LE- SS.

. .

Outfit Number Seven
While Any of These Models Remain

$122.95 j

Interest
.

' ,..
The model illustrated In waxed dak, fujrned oak "or. mahogany.!

Seven douUle-face-d ten-fn- ch records (14 seledttons)of youf wbf
choice 100 Loud-Ton- e Needle lot Medium-Ton- e Needles-O- ne.

Jewel point Two Sapphire Ball Points One ttecor Album ,
Bottle td Bflasb Oil Can and Oil--All are la-- i
eluded in this No. 1 outfit. .; - ,

looks ana a- - wonaer tor aerv- - ;

Sa

No Kryptok Lehs. or other work, leaves our
shop until it it Accurate to the minutest detail.q Besides, we do all the work under one roof,
from the examination of your eyes-t- theproper fitting of the finished glasses.
J Complete lens-grindi- ng factory on the

: premises. .

i SAVE YOUR EYES V

Thomiison Optical Institute
. . Eyetight Specialists .

:- -
PorUaad's Largest, Molt Moderi,, Best Eqoipbed

Exctustva Optical E.Ublitunent . vr v i , v
20d.l041 Corbett Bldgn Fifth and Moirison' " t ' Sine 160S --

. "....

ice. ' Tour old stove taken as '

part' payment if you want te
dispose Of It. ;, ,i

LaiWi UMSIUflULIUQjn

KQoodPllctTo Trad sase -AGoodPhatTo TtBdk
This model Brunswick has bean

discontinued the lowest - price
Brunswick- - being made at present
is it t& that'a for the machine
alone. While any of the old atocS ;:

A KiMihr atn Rrunawick re
main you may select either finish, .

toirether with the out- - $199 Ml Easy Terms -- NoMensi- to Mrstfe fit eqnlpmant......... 5
j.


